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Abstract Most arcs show systematic temporal and spatial variations in magmatism with clear shifts
in igneous rock compositions between those of the magmatic front (MF) and those in the backarc
(BA). It is unclear if similar magmatic polarity is seen for extensional continental arcs. Herein, we use
geochemical and isotopic characteristics coupled with zircon U‐Pb geochronology to identify the
different magmatic style of the Iran convergent margin, an extensional system that evolved over
100 Myr. Our new and compiled U‐Pb ages indicate that major magmatic episodes for the NE Iran BA
occurred at 110–80, 75–50, 50–35, 35–20, and 15–10 Ma. In contrast to NE Iran BA magmatic episodes,
compiled data from MF display two main magmatic episodes at 95–75 and 55–5 Ma, indicating more
continuous magmatism for the MF than for the BA. We show that Paleogene Iran serves as a useful
example of a continental arc under extension. Our data also suggest that there is not a clear relationship
between the subduction velocity of Neotethyan Ocean beneath Iran and magmatic activity in Iran.
Our results imply that the isotopic compositions of Iran BA igneous rocks do not directly correspond to
the changes in tectonic processes or geodynamics, but other parameters such as the composition of
lithosphere and melt source(s) should be considered. In addition, changes in subduction zone dynamics
and contractional versus extensional tectonic regimes influenced the composition of MF and BA
magmatic rocks. These controls diminished the geochemical and isotopic variations between the
magmatic front and backarc.
Plain Language Summary Most arcs show systematic temporal and spatial variations in
magmatism with a clear shift in the composition of igneous products between those of the magmatic
front and those in the backarc (BA). Our U‐Pb ages for the NE Iran BA identify five magmatic episodes
for the NE Iran backarc, which occurred at 110–80 million years ago (Ma), 75–50, 50–35, 35–20, and
15–10 Ma. The 110–80 Ma magmatic episode was a time of strong regional extension due to subduction
initiation along the Zagros suture zone, while the younger episodes reflect maturation of the magmatic
arc. The first magmatic episode is represented by magmas dominated by inputs from the underlying
mantle, as does the next episode (75–50 Ma). The third pulse (50–35 Ma) shows increasing contributions
from the underlying crust. The fourth magmatic pulse occurred at 35–20 Ma, and the volume of
these magmas was less than other magmatic pulses. The final pulse in the NE Iran BA (15–10 Ma)
suggests that there was a change in magmatic architecture beneath the BA. Magmatic pulses at
110–80 and 50–35 Ma accompanied extension, while others accompanied compression due to collision
with Arabia. Contribution of continental crust components was highest for the 50–35 Ma
magmatic episode.
1. Introduction
Arc magmatism at convergent margins is often episodic, involving steady low‐volume magmatic lulls,
which temporally changes into short‐lived (5–20 Myr) high‐volume flare‐ups (Ducea et al., 2015b).
Above subduction zones, volcanoes are concentrated along the magmatic front (MF) and also





• Late Mesozoic‐Cenozoic active
continental margin in Iran was
characterized by vigorous
magmatism in magmatic front and
backarc
• Iran back‐arc flare‐up occurred in
two pulses at 110–80 and 50–35 Ma.,
while other pulses at 75–50, 35–20,
and 15–10 Ma show magmatic lulls
• In contract to NE Iran BA magmatic
episodes, the magmatic front
indicates a continuous magmatism
from 95 to 5 Ma
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distributed behind this, referred to as the “back‐arc” and/or “rear‐arc” magmatic realm. Some convergent
margins have only a well‐defined MF and little back‐arc igneous activity. Others—like Iran in Late
Cretaceous and Cenozoic time—have significant back‐arc magmatism. Strong extension and attendant
high‐flux magmatism in MF and back‐arc regions is expected to accompany spontaneous subduction
initiation as a result of slab rollback (Stern, 2004; Stern & Gerya, 2018). Back‐arc magmatism is a domi-
nant process at some continental active margins, such as the Andes, Cascades, and eastern Eurasia
(Churikova et al., 2001; Heydolph et al., 2012b; Jacques et al., 2013; Jacques et al., 2014). These arcs show
systematic temporal and spatial variations in magmatism with a clear shift in igneous geochemistry
between those of the MF and those in the backarc (BA). The across‐arc variations include major elements,
trace elements, and stable and radiogenic isotopes (e.g., Kuritani et al., 2008; Kuritani & Nakagawa, 2016).
These across‐arc geochemical variations may be caused by different processes including (a) variable
degrees of partial melting beneath the MF and BA; (b) differences in mantle fertility due to convective flow
within the mantle wedge from beneath the BA to the MF; and (c) differing proportions and compositions
of fluids and melts liberated from the subducted slab (Kimura et al., 2010; Todd et al., 2011). Simultaneous
magmatic activities in MF and BA are often related to subduction zones with strong extension in the over-
lying plate. Upper plate extension can be related to large‐scale tectonic phenomena, such as change in
plate convergence vectors, slab rollback, subduction initiation, subduction obliquity, slab break‐off or
change in slab dip.
The well‐preserved Late Mesozoic‐Cenozoic continental arc of Iran reveals spatial and temporal patterns of
magmatism as well as across‐arc geochemical variations in its magmatic evolution (Sepidbar et al., 2019).
Iran is part of the Alpine‐Zagros‐Himalayan orogenic belt, which can be traced from the Alps,
Carpathians, and Balkanides in the west through Turkey and the Caucasus eastward into Iran, the Lhasa
terrane of Tibet, and into Indonesia. This orogen and magmatic arc formed in association with subduction
of Neotethyan oceanic lithosphere below the southern Eurasian margin.
Igneous activity in Iran started in Late Cretaceous time and continues to the present. Magmatism was
related to the subduction of the Neotethyan oceanic crust beneath Iran from Cretaceous to Oligocene
and then due to the collision between Arabia and Iran beginning at ~25 Ma (McQuarrie & van
Hinsbergen, 2013). There are several lines of evidence suggesting that Arabia‐Iran collision began
~25 Ma ago, during the late Oligocene (Barber et al., 2018; Koshnaw et al., 2017; Koshnaw et al., 2019;
McQuarrie & van Hinsbergen, 2013). The collision led to core complex exhumation and melting of
Iranian crust (Moghadam, Rossetti, et al., 2016; Stockli, 2004). This is also about the time that Arabia rifted
away from Africa and opened the Red Sea (Stern & Johnson, 2010). Apatite (U‐Th)/He cooling ages of
~20 Ma from the Saghand region of central Iran suggest an early Miocene period of north–south shortening
related to collision (Verdel et al., 2007). Subduction was accompanied by the development of a continental
(Andean‐type) magmatic arc, parallel, but ~150–200 km north of the Zagros suture zone (Main Zagros
Thrust, Figure 1a), known as the Urumieh‐Dokhtar Magmatic Belt (UDMB). The UDMB defines the MF
associated with Neotethyan subduction. Magmatic rocks are also abundant to the NNE of the UDMB,
which reflect BA magmatism. Available geochronological data indicate the UDMB experienced magmatic
flare‐ups in the Eocene (~54 Ma until 37 Ma, subduction‐related magmatism) and in the Miocene (20–5 Ma,
collision‐related magmatism) (Chiu et al., 2013; Verdel et al., 2007). There are different explanations for the
Eocene flare‐up, including decompression melting of lithospheric mantle metasomatized by slab‐derived
fluids (Verdel et al., 2007) or break‐off of the downgoing slab and delamination of thickened subcontinental
lithospheric mantle (Pang et al., 2013). Similar to Iran, the Izu‐Bonin‐Mariana arc has also a well‐defined
MF and BA. Detailed studies have shown that there is a geochemical‐isotopic asymmetry between the BA
and the MF, where the BA shows more enriched compositions, more similar to the average continental
crust (Ishizuka et al., 2003; Tamura et al., 2007). In contrast, the MF magmas are enriched in
fluid‐mobile, slab‐derived components and depleted in mantle‐derived fluid‐immobile elements such as
Nb‐Ta (Tatsumi & Kogiso, 2003).
The Cenozoic UDMB is ideal for investigating the relationship of upper plate extension to magmatic flare‐up
and how these are manifested (or not) in the BA. We want to know whether magmatic flare‐ups occurred at
the same time in the MF and BA and what are the geochemical‐isotopic differences between the MF and BA
magmatic pulses. This study addresses the age, geochemical and isotopic signatures of these magmatic
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pulses. We present new zircon U‐Pb ages as well as zircon O‐Hf and bulk rock major‐trace and Sr‐Nd
isotopic data for the NE Iran BA and compare these with compiled data from the MF (UDMB) and N‐NW
Iran BA. We use these insights to better understand magma genesis and element recycling associated with
continental convergent margin magmatism.
Figure 1. (a) Simplified geological map of Iran emphasizing Ediacaran‐Early Cambrian (Cadomian) magmatic rocks, Mesozoic ophiolites, and Cenozoic
magmatic rocks from back‐arc and magmatic front. (b) Geological map of the Sabzevar‐Torbat‐e‐Heydarieh region, north of the Dorouneh Fault, showing
distribution of ophiolites and Mesozoic‐Cenozoic back‐arc rocks. Zircon U‐Pb data on ophiolites are from Moghadam et al. (2014) and Moghadam et al. (2020).
Zircon U‐Pb data on the BA magmatic rocks from Region 1d are from Moghadam, Li, et al. (2016), Region 1f from Kazemi et al. (2019), and Region 1e from
Moghadam, Li, et al. (2015). Cadomian rocks north of Bardaskan are from Moghadam, Li, Santos, et al. et al. (2017). Ar‐Ar data of Region c are from Ahmadi
et al. (2017). (c–e) Zircon U‐Pb age histograms of the magmatic pulses from Iran magmatic fronts (Regions 4 and 5 in Figure 1a) and backarcs (Regions 1 to 3).
Zircon U‐Pb‐Hf isotope results on Iran arcs are from (Aghazadeh et al., 2010; Aghazadeh et al., 2011; Castro et al., 2013; Chiu et al., 2013; Chiu et al., 2017;
Moghadam, Li, et al., 2015; Moghadam, Li, et al., 2016; Moghadam, Griffin, et al., 2017; Sepidbar et al., 2018).
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2. Geological Setting
The continental crust of Iran mostly consists of Late Neoproterozoic‐Early Cambrian rocks (e.g.,
Hassanzadeh et al., 2008; Moghadam, Li, Griffin, et al., 2017). These are related to Cadomian magmatism
that occurred along the northeastern margin of Gondwanaland in an active continental margin.
Cadomian igneous rocks also make up much of the crust of western Europe, where they are also referred
to as Avalonian. Cadomian and Avalonian crust underlies large tracts of eastern N America and southern
Europe (Linnemann et al., 2011). Cadomian crust can be traced eastwards into SE Europe, Turkey, and
Iran and perhaps further into Central Asia (von Raumer et al., 2002). Cadomian magmatism in Iran began
~620Ma and ended ~500Ma, althoughmost igneous activity occurred between 525 and 570Ma (Moghadam,
Khademi, et al., 2015; Moghadam, Griffin, et al., 2017; Moghadam, Li, Griffin, et al., 2017). Cadomian expo-
sures are scattered across Iran (Figure 1a). That Iran is mainly underlain by Cadomian crust is supported by
exposures of these rocks in core complexes (Ramezani & Tucker, 2003) and by basement uplifts (Moghadam
et al., 2019). Inherited zircons as well as bulk rock Nd and zircon Hf model ages from Cenozoic magmatic
rocks also confirm that Iran crust mainly consists of Cadomianmagmatic rocks (e.g., Moghadam et al., 2018;
Sepidbar et al., 2018; Sepidbar et al., 2019). Cadomian crust is important as assimilant for the evolution of
Cenozoic magmas. However, we do not rule out that the crust beneath Iran is heterogenous and there
may be some older continental ribbons such as NE (Alizadeh et al., 2017), SE (Moghadam, Brocker,
et al., 2017), and central Iran (Shakerardakani et al., 2019). Pre‐Cadomian crust, if it exists, has yet to
be discovered.
Cadomian‐Avalonian fragments rifted from northern Gondwana during the Paleozoic and later accreted to
Laurasia (Murphy et al., 2004; Nance et al., 2010; Neubauer, 2002; Pereira et al., 2006; Skipton et al., 2013;
von Raumer et al., 2003; Zulauf et al., 1997). Iran and Anatolia separated from northern Gondwana during
the Permian and collided with Eurasia during the Cimmeride orogeny (Late Triassic) (Stampfli et al., 1991;
Zanchi et al., 2015).
Late Cretaceous‐Cenozoic igneous rocks are widespread in Iran and occupy a region that is up to 1,000 km
broad fromwest to east (Azerbaijan‐Alborz) and from north (south of Kopet Dagh; the BA) to south (UDMB;
theMF) (Figure 1a). Magmatic arcs are commonly this long but rarely this wide. All of these magmatic rocks
formed in response to northward subduction of Neotethys oceanic lithosphere; delamination of the overrid-
ing plate and/or break‐off of the subducting slab may also have contributed to magmatism. Jurassic‐Early
Cretaceous magmatic rocks also occur in the Sanandaj‐Sirjan Zone (SaSZ). The SaSZ extends as a NW‐SE
trending belt (~1,500 km long and ~150–200 km wide) across southern Iran and consists of Phanerozoic
magmatic, metamorphic, and sedimentary rocks (Figure 1a). The SaSZ was interpreted to represent a
Jurassic magmatic arc, but it is increasingly recognized as a continental rift (e.g., Azizi et al., 2018; Azizi
& Stern, 2019; Burg, 2018; Hunziker et al., 2015; Lechmann et al., 2018).
Geochronological and geochemical data from Zagros ophiolites strongly support Neotethyan subduction
initiation during Late Cretaceous and maturation in Latest Cretaceous and Cenozoic (e.g., Golonka, 2004;
Moghadam & Stern, 2011, 2015; Monsef et al., 2018; Nouri et al., 2016). Subduction initiation in Zagros
was coincident with equivalents in Oman and the Mediterranean area (Cyprus, Turkey, Syria to Iraq)
(Moghadam& Stern, 2011; van Hinsbergen et al., 2019). The above summarymay be controversial, but there
is little doubt that Latest Cretaceous and Cenozoic magmatic rocks are related to subduction of Neotethys
beneath Iran. Below we subdivide the Latest Cretaceous‐Cenozoic Iran arc into MF, BA, and NE Iran BA
and discuss these three subprovinces separately.
2.1. MF
The UDMB is a 50–80 km wide volcano‐plutonic belt that defines the MF and trends NW‐SE for >1,000 km
across Iran between 28°N and 39°N (Figure 1a). The UDMB evolved for ~100 Ma, from when subduction
began in Late Cretaceous time, continuing as a mature arc in Paleogene with a magmatic flare‐up during
the Eocene (Moghadam, Griffin, et al., 2017), before changing magmatic style again following the beginning
of collision with Arabia during Late Oligocene‐Miocene. The UDMB comprises thick (~4 km) sequences of
calc‐alkaline, shoshonitic, and adakitic lavas and pyroclastic rocks. Calc‐alkaline and shoshonitic igneous
rocks are widespread in the UDMB. These igneous rocks formed as compositionally distinct pulses. The
UDMB arc began in Late Cretaceous time with eruption of low‐K tholeiitic and calc‐alkaline magmas.
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Late Cretaceous calc‐alkaline granitoids are also reported from SE UDMB (Hosseini et al., 2017). Early
Paleocene time was a magmatic lull accompanying uplift of Zagros forearc ophiolites. Middle to Late
Paleocene igneous rocks have calc‐alkaline characteristics but analyses are sparse because eruptions were
explosive, depositing thick pyroclastic rocks. Abundant Eocene igneous rocks are dominantly high‐K
calc‐alkaline. Magmas became shoshonitic during Oligocene‐Middle Miocene time. Late Miocene to
Plio‐Quaternary UDMB igneous rocks have adakitic and ultrapotassic geochemical signatures (Pang
et al., 2015; Pang et al., 2016). Eocene plutonic rocks are barren, while Miocene intrusions contain Cu‐Au
mineralization. Eocene lavas can be subaerial, intercalated with pyroclastic rocks or shallow submarine,
interlayered with Eocene Nummulites‐bearing limestones and tuffs (Verdel et al., 2011a). Late Cretaceous
magmatic rocks are also reported from the NW segment of the SaSZ (east of Marivan and south Urumieh,
Figure 1a) (Azizi & Jahangiri, 2008; Ghalamghash et al., 2009), whereas Eocene volcanic rocks are present
also along the Main Zagros Thrust (e.g., Ali et al., 2013). Both are related to the subduction of Neotethys
beneath the Iranian plateau and formed in a MF context.
2.2. Back‐Arc Magmatic Belt
Back‐arc igneous activity occurred along a NW‐NE arcuate belt (>1,200 km long, Figure 1a) during the Late
Cretaceous to Eocene, with eruption of marine to subaerial magmatic rocks (Ballato et al., 2011; Verdel
et al., 2011b). Different plutonic pulses are also recorded in BA regions. There are different geodynamic
interpretations for the formation of magmatic rocks in Iran BA. The first hypothesis considers that igneous
rocks of the Iran MF (UDMB) and BA are related to a single Neotethyan subduction zone (e.g., Moghadam
et al., 2018; Sepidbar et al., 2019; Verdel et al., 2011b), whereas a second interpretation calls for two or more
subduction zones, one or more related to the subduction of back‐arc oceanic lithosphere beneath NE and
NW Iran (e.g., Ghasemi & Talbot, 2006). However, seismic and mantle tomography data are most consistent
with a single, N‐dipping subduction zone (e.g., Al‐Lazki et al., 2004; Authemayou et al., 2006;
Entezar‐Saadat et al., 2017; Molinaro et al., 2005; Shomali et al., 2011). Another subduction zone may have
existed beneath eastern Iran to close a small oceanic basin associated with the Birjand‐Zahedan ophiolite
belt, and some Late Cretaceous arc igneous rocks in eastern Iranmay be related to this (e.g., Pang et al., 2012;
Pang et al., 2013). Description of the Paleogene magmatic rocks of eastern Iran and their genesis triggers are
beyond this study.
Paleogene back‐arc extension and magmatism developed in response to subduction along the Zagros trench.
This extension is also reflected by several transgression‐regression cycles recorded in latest Cretaceous to
Eocene BA sediments (Figure 2d) (Ballato et al., 2011). Middle to Late Paleocene time witnessed marine
regression followed by deposition of red (terrestrial) volcano‐sedimentary sequences. Early to middle
Eocene witnessed marine transgression in NE Iran, with deposition of thick (500–1,000 m) sequences of
deep marineNummulites‐bearing limestones (Moghadam, Li, et al., 2015). The thickness of these limestones
varies in different parts of Iran and grade upwards into fine‐grained pyroclastic rocks.
Late Cretaceous‐Neogene arc magmatism across the Iran arc—both MF and BA—was compositionally het-
erogeneous (e.g., Sepidbar et al., 2019). Igneous rocks of intermediate to acidic (often pyroclastic) composi-
tion dominate the MF, although mafic rocks are also found (Figure 2a). In contrast, basaltic rocks are more
abundant in the NW BA than are felsic rocks (Figure 2b), whereas felsic rocks dominate in the NE BA
(Figure 2c). High‐K rocks and shoshonites occupy a vast region in the Iran BA (Asiabanha & Foden, 2012;
Castro et al., 2013; Ghorbani et al., 2014; Moghadam et al., 2018).
2.3. Back‐Arc Magmatism in NE Iran
Magmatism in the NE Iran BA started in the latest Cretaceous and continued into Paleogene‐Neogene time,
but there has not yet been a systematic geochronological study of these rocks. They are distributed north and
south of the Sabzevar‐Torbat‐e‐Heydarieh ophiolitic belt (STHOB) and also intrude the ophiolites to the
north and south (Figure 1b). The STHOB is considered as a Late Cretaceous back‐arc oceanic basin asso-
ciated with subduction initiation along what is now the Zagros orogen (Moghadam et al., 2020).
Late Cretaceous igneous rocks are abundant in NE Iran BA (Figure 1b). These are largely marine, compris-
ing rhyolitic to dacitic (with rare andesitic) lavas, felsic tuffs, and radiolarites. Subaerial lavas including alter-
nating basalts and dacites are also common. These are overlain by both Middle Paleocene‐Eocene
terrigenous sediments (Oryan basin; Figure 1b) and Mid‐Late Paleocene‐Eocene acidic to intermediate
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pyroclastic rocks with intercalated mafic to andesitic lavas (Figure 2d). In the NE BA, Late
Cretaceous‐Paleogene intrusions were emplaced into thick sequences of Cretaceous terrigenous sediments
as well as pyroclastic and volcanic rocks. These plutons also intrude Late Neoproterozoic igneous
rocks (Figure 2d).
There are some radiometric ages for NE Iran BA magmatic rocks, but the ages of many magmatic bodies
remain unclear. To better resolve the timing of NE Iran BAmagmatism, new zircon U‐Pb ages were obtained
by secondary ion mass spectrometry and laser ablation‐inductively coupled plasma‐mass spectrometry from
22 representative magmatic rocks. Two 40Ar/39Ar ages were also obtained from mineralized Paleogene
igneous rocks. In situ hafnium and oxygen isotope data were obtained on selected zircon grains.
Representative rocks were also analyzed for major and trace element compositions and Sr‐Nd isotopes.
Figure 2. (a–c) Compositional variations of igneous rocks from the Iran magmatic front and backarc. Data for Regions 2 and 3 are from Aghazadeh et al. (2010),
Aghazadeh et al. (2011), Asiabanha et al. (2009), Asiabanha and Foden (2012), Castro et al. (2013), and Moghadam, Griffin, et al. (2017). Data on Regions 4 and 5
are from Alavijeh et al. (2017), Honarmand et al. (2013), Moghadam, Li, et al. (2015), Moghadam, Li, et al. (2016), and Sepidbar et al. (2018). (d) Lithological
section showing the relationships between rock units from the NE Iran BA. (e, f) Quartz‐alkali feldspar‐plagioclase (QAP) (Streckeisen, 1979b) diagram for
classifying NE Iran volcanic (e) and plutonic (f) rocks.
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The complete analytical details are provided in Text S2 in the supporting information. These results are com-
pared with ages and geochemistry of MF rocks and used to discuss the Late Cretaceous and Cenozoic mag-
matic evolution of the NE Iran BA.
3. Geological and Geochronological Characteristics of NE Iran
Back‐Arc Magmatism
To better characterize the age and composition of these rocks, we selected six regions for study (Regions 1a to
1f; Figure 1b). Each of the six studied areas tells a different story. Two study areas are dominated by Late
Cretaceous igneous rocks, three are dominated by Paleocene‐Eocene igneous rocks, and one is dominated
by Oligocene‐Miocene igneous rocks (Figures 1c–1e). A summary of geological and geochronological char-
acteristics is presented below and summarized in Table 1.
Region 1a (Paybaz complex, PC) includes deep‐seated intrusions of mafic to felsic rocks, dikes, volcanic
rocks as well as hornblende‐rich (appinitic) segregations and layers (4–5 to ~>30 cm thick). Appinitic segre-
gations and layers occur within the granitoids. In the modal quartz‐alkali feldspar‐plagioclase diagram
(Streckeisen, 1979a), PC intrusive rocks have gabbro‐diorite to granodiorite‐granite compositions
(Figure 2f). PC dikes are compositionally variable and plot predominantly in the field of basalt‐andesite to
dacite‐rhyolite (Figure 2e). Aplitic dikes show granitic composition (Figure 2f). Possibly, coeval volcanic
rocks of Paleogene age are also present south of the PC. Volcanic rocks range in composition from basalt
to porphyritic andesites (Figure S1f). Detailed petrography is presented in Text S1. Zircon U‐Pb ages for
Paybaz complex granitoids and dikes show multiple ages. Fine‐grained PC granites show 206Pb/238U
weighted mean age of 62.4 ± 0.6 Ma, while PC granodiorites have 206Pb/238U age of 65.8 ± 0.9 Ma
(Figure 3). Hornblendite (appinite) layers in PC granitoids have 206Pb/238U ages of 58.5 ± 0.9 and
57.6 ± 0.7 Ma. Deformed as well as coarse‐grained gabbros have 206Pb/238U ages of 48 ± 0.6 and
47 ± 0.5 Ma, respectively (Figures 3 and 4). Dacitic dikes within the PC intrusion have older zircons with
weighted mean 206Pb/238U age of 47 ± 0.6 Ma, whereas younger zircons yield 11.9 ± 0.2 Ma. Younger ages
show the crystallization age of this dike, whereas the older zircons (47 Ma) are inherited. Diabasic‐andesitic
dikes also contain younger zircons with ages of 12.7 to 14.9 Ma, but zircons as old as 788 Ma are also present.
Region 1b (Ghasem Abad complex, GC) contains Late Cretaceous coarse‐grained green amphibole‐bearing
diorite (Figure S2d) to Eocene granodiorite and porphyritic monzogabbro‐monzodiorite to quartz monzo-
nite. Late Cretaceous amphibole‐bearing granitoids plot in both diorite and granodiorite fields in the QAP
diagram (Figure 2f), whereas younger shallow intrusions show monzogabbro‐monzodiorite to quartz mon-
zonite compositions (Figure 2f). Eocene volcanic rocks are also present in GC and mostly have andesitic
compositions in the QAP diagram, whereas dacites are rare (Figure 2e). The occurrence mode of volcanic
and plutonic rocks is summarized in Table 1, whereas detailed sample petrography is presented in Text
S1. Oligocene intermediate to mafic dikes crosscut the porphyritic andesites and shallow intrusive rocks
(Figure S2e). Coarse‐grained amphibole‐bearing diorites are the oldest GC igneous rocks, with zircon
206Pb/238U ages of 104 ± 1.4 to 102.8 ± 1.2 Ma as well as 96.9 ± 0.8 and 92.1 ± 1.2 Ma. GC porphyritic mon-
zogabbro yields a 206Pb/238U age of 44.2 ± 0.4 Ma, while hydrothermally silicified granitoids are 44–48 Ma.
Andesitic lavas yield a weighted mean 206Pb/238U age of 44.1 ± 0.4 Ma, although slightly older zircon ante-
crysts (~45 Ma) are also present. Amphibole from trachyandesite yield 40Ar‐39Ar age of 42.70 ± 0.19 Ma
(Figure S6), which is significantly younger than the zircon U‐Pb result obtained from this sample
(44.1 ± 0.4 Ma). We also dated hydrothermal biotites using 40Ar‐39Ar method from narrow potassic zones
around the monzo‐gabbroic to monzo‐dioritic porphyry stocks (with U‐Pb age of 44.2 ± 0.4 Ma). Laser
step‐heating experiments on biotite concentrates yield an age of 43.68 ± 0.14 Ma (Figure S6), which is only
slightly younger than the zircon U‐Pb ages for the porphyry stocks. Intermediate to mafic dikes with
weighted mean age of 29.4 ± 0.2 Ma are the youngest GC magmatic pulses.
Region 1c (Mashkan complex, MC) includes Oligocene‐Miocene mafic‐intermediate lavas as well as felsic
domes. In the QAP diagram, MC igneous rocks show dacitic‐andesitic to basaltic compositions
(Figure 2e). Geochemically, these rocks are classified as high‐Mg basaltic andesites to dacites as well as
high‐Nb hawaiites and mugearites (Ahmadi et al., 2017). Whole rock 40Ar/39Ar ages of 24.1 ± 0.4 and
22.9 ± 0.5 Ma are reported for the volcanic rocks (Ahmadi et al., 2017). We dated one MC dacitic lava flow
using secondary ionmass spectrometry. Zircons from this sample yielded a weightedmean 206Pb/238U age of
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Table 1
Summary of Geological Characteristics and Zircon U‐Pb Ages of Back‐Arc Magmatism From NE Iran
Geological area Geological characteristics Zircon 206Pb/238U weighted mean age
Region 1a Paybaz
complex (PC)
Mafic to felsic intrusions with abundant dikes
and volcanic rocks. Intrusions are
characterized by foliated diorites and
gabbros along the margin and
coarse‐grained diorites to granites in the
centers (Figure S1a and S1b). Abundant
hornblende‐rich (appinitic) segregations
and layers (4–5 to ~>30 cm thick) within
the granitoids at the center of intrusions
(Figures S2a and S2b). Different types of
dikes are also common, including aplite
(Figure S1c) diabase, andesite, and dacite
(Figures S1d and S1e). Volcanic rocks of
Paleogene ages are also present south of
the PC.
Fine‐grained granites show age of 62.4 ± 0.6
Ma.
Granodiorites have age of 65.8 ±0.9 Ma.
Hornblendite (appinite) layers show ages of
58.5 ± 0.9 and 57.6 ± 0.7 Ma. Deformed
and coarse‐grained gabbros have ages of 48
± 0.6a and 47 ± 0.5 Ma. Dikes show ages of




Contain both intrusive and volcanic rocks
(Figure S2c). Intrusive rocks vary from
coarse‐grained green amphibole‐bearing
diorite (Figure S2d) to granodiorite and
porphyritic monzogabbro‐monzodiorite to
quartz monzonite. Leuco‐granitic dikes
intrude the coarse‐grained green
amphibole‐bearing diorites‐granodiorites.
Coarse‐grained amphibole‐bearing diorites
have ages of 104 ± 1.4, 102.8 ± 1.2, 96.9 ±
0.8, and 92.1 ± 1.2 Ma. Porphyritic
monzogabbros yields age of 44.2 ± 0.4 Ma,
while silicified granitoids are 44–48 Ma.
Andesitic lavas have age of 44.1 ±0.4 Ma.
Intermediate dikes show age of 29.4 ± 0.2
Ma.
Shallow monzogabbro‐monzodiorite to
quartz monzonitic stocks occurs within
both volcanic and pyroclastic rocks and
also within the coarse‐grained Late
Cretaceous diorite‐granodiorite. There is
evidence of Cu mineralization associated
with monzogabbro‐monzodiorite to quartz
monzonitic pulses. Porphyritic andesitic to
basaltic volcanic rocks are abundant and
contain plagioclase and hornblende
porphyries. Dacitic lavas with sanidine
phenocrysts are rare. Minor pyroclastic
rocks is found in the eastern parts of GC.
Oligocene intermediate to mafic dikes
crosscut the porphyritic andesites and
shallow intrusive rocks (Figure S2e). Most
volcanic and shallow intrusive rocks
suffered argillic and propylitic alteration
(Figure S2f), especially south of the GC.
Silicification is also common. Shallow
monzogabbro‐monzodiorite to quartz
monzonitic intrusions showminor potassic
alteration in some places, with abundant
fine‐grained biotite. Gold‐bearing,
quartz‐adularia‐calcite veins are present




Oligocene‐Miocene mafic lavas are in close
association with felsic lava flows as well as
domes. Felsic domes were injected both
into the mafic‐intermediate volcanic rocks
and into the Miocene detritus and
calcareous sediments (Figure S3a). Minor
pyroclastic rocks are highly altered. Most
dacitic domes are aphyric, although some
contain sanidine phenocrysts. Mafic and
Dacitic lavas have zircon U‐Pb age of 24.2 ±
0.3 Ma.
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24.2 ± 0.3 Ma. This agrees with the bulk rock 40Ar‐39Ar ages of 24.1 ± 0.4 and 22.9 ± 0.5 Ma for the
intermediate to felsic volcanic rocks (Ahmadi et al., 2017).
Region 1d (Joghatay complex, JC) igneous rocks consist of Eocene volcanic, hypabbyssal, and plutonic rocks.
In the QAP diagram, JC volcanic rocks show rhyolitic‐dacitic to basaltic compositions (Figure 2e). Available
zircon U‐Pb and amphibole‐biotite 40Ar‐39Ar ages from the JC show a single middle Eocenemagmatic pulse.
JC acidic domes show 206Pb/238U ages of 45.5 ± 0.9, 46.8 ± 0.7, and 45.3 ± 0.7 Ma. White mica from the rhyo-
litic domes yield a 40Ar‐39Ar age of 46.75 ± 0.26 Ma, while biotite from intermediate lava flows shows a
40Ar‐39Ar age of 46.44 ± 0.11 Ma (Moghadam, Li, et al., 2016).
Table 1
(continued)
Geological area Geological characteristics Zircon 206Pb/238U weighted mean age




This area consists of Eocene volcanic,
hypabbyssal, and plutonic rocks and are
distributed north and south of the Sabzevar
ophiolite (Figure 1b). JC volcanic rocks are
mafic to acidic. Dacitic to rhyolitic
hypabyssal domes intrude older pyroclastic
rocks as well as the Sabzevar ophiolites and
are unconformably overlain by Neogene to
Quaternary immature sedimentary rocks.
Volcanic rocks are aphyric to porphyritic.
Plutonic rocks are rare and mostly granitic.
Lapilli tuffs, agglomerates, and volcanic
breccias are also common.
Dacitic to rhyolitic domes show ages of 45.5 ±
0.9, 46.8 ± 0.7, and 45.3 ± 0.7 Ma.
Region 1e Oryan
complex (OC)
This area comprises Late Cretaceous
intermediate (andesite) to felsic
(dacite‐rhyolite) submarine lavas with
intercalated radiolarites, cherts, siliceous
shales, and green tuffs. Late Cretaceous
pelagic sediments also cover lavas. This
area also contains alternating Late
Cretaceous basaltic to dacitic lavas and
terrigenous sediments that conformably
overlie coarse‐grained pyroclastic rocks
and green tuffs (Figures 2d and S3b).
Variably altered granitic‐dioritic and
minor gabbroic bodies intrude Late
Cretaceous pyroclastic rocks and rare lavas
(Figure S3c and S3d). Volcanic rocks grade
downward into mixed pyroclastic rocks
and pelagic sediments.
Granites have ages of 96.2 ± 0.4, 98.03 ± 0.68,
101.9 ± 1, and 100.44 ± 0.95 Ma. Diorites
show age of 75.78 ± 0.29 Ma, while
rhyolites and dacites have age of 99.2 ± 2.5





monzogranites. These intrusions contain
centimetric (~10–20 cm) to metric (~1 m)
aplitic and microgranodioritic dikes
(Figure S3f). The granitoids intrude
Paleocene‐Eocene pyroclastic and early to
middle Eocene mafic to felsic volcanic
rocks that erupted subaerially. All these
rocks seem to have been injected into Late
Neoproterozoic‐Early Cambrian
(Cadomian, 531–556 Ma) igneous and
metasedimentary rocks.
Intrusive rocks show ages of 41.9 ± 0.3, 39.9 ±
0.5, and 40.5 ± 0.6 Ma. Aplitic dikes yield
age of 40.1 ± 0.5 and enclaves has age of
40.5 ± 0.4 Ma. Volcanic rocks show ages of
42.4 ± 0.6, 42.7 ± 0.5, 43.5 ± 0.6, 43.6 ± 0.9,
and 42.6 ± 0.5 Ma.
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Region 1e (Oryan complex, OC) contain Late Cretaceous intermediate to felsic submarine lavas with inter-
calated radiolarites, cherts, siliceous shales, and green tuffs. Late Cretaceous basaltic to dacitic lavas and
interlayered terrigenous sediments are also present. Granitic‐dioritic and minor gabbroic bodies also occur
in OC. These rocks show fault contacts with Late Cretaceous STHOB peridotites and are underlain by
Cadomian continental crust. In the QAP diagram, the OC Late Cretaceous igneous rocks are bimodal and
display rhyolitic‐dacitic as well as andesitic‐basaltic compositions (Figure 2e). Available data from OC gran-
ites indicate 206Pb/238U ages of 98.03 ± 0.68, 101.9 ± 1, and 100.44 ± 0.95 Ma. OC diorites show a 206Pb/238U
age of 75.78 ± 0.29Ma, while rhyolites have zirconswith 206Pb/238U age of 99.2 ± 2.5Ma (Kazemi et al., 2019).
New zircon U‐Pb data confirm these ages. Granitic intrusion and dacitic lavas in the OC have zircon
206Pb/238U ages of 96.2 ± 0.4 and 98.0 ± 0.4 Ma, respectively (Figure 1b and Text S1).
Region 1f (Kashmar complex, KC) includes Eocene leucogranites‐granodiorites to monzogranites. The gran-
itoids intrude Paleocene‐Eocene pyroclastic and early to middle Eocene mafic to felsic volcanic rocks. In the
QAP diagram, Eocene lavas are rhyolitic to dacitic (Figure 2e), while plutonic rocks have
leucogranitic‐granitic to tonalitic as well as monzodioritic compositions (Figure 2f). Zircon U‐Pb data for
KC monzogranites and granodiorites show 206Pb/238U ages of 41.9 ± 0.3, 39.9 ± 0.5, and 40.5 ± 0.6 Ma.
Aplitic dikes yield a 206Pb/238U age of 40.1 ± 0.5 Ma, while a granodioritic enclave has an age of
40.5 ± 0.4 Ma (Moghadam, Li, et al., 2015). Volcanic rocks from the eastern KC show zircon 206Pb/238U ages
of 42.4 ± 0.6, 42.7 ± 0.5, 43.5 ± 0.6, 43.6 ± 0.9, and 42.6 ± 0.5 Ma. These agree with published 206Pb/238U ages
of 41.5 ± 0.6 Ma for intrusive rocks from this region (Sepidbar et al., 2018).
Figure 3. U‐Pb inverse‐concordia (207Pb/206Pb vs. 238U/206Pb) and weighted mean 206Pb/238U ages for zircons from NE Iran BA magmatic rocks.
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4. Geochemical Characteristics of Magmatic Episodes From NE Iran BA
Our new zircon U‐Pb ages help reveal five magmatic episodes in the NE Iran BA: 110–80, 75–50, 50–35,
35–20, and 15–10 Ma (Figure 1c). Below we describe the geochemical characteristics of each episode.
4.1. The 110–80 Ma Magmatic Episode
This episode comprises GC intrusive rocks and OC volcanic rocks. GC rocks have 56.2–68.4 SiO2 wt.% and
low (1.5–2.7 wt. %) K2O. They have dioritic to granodioritic compositions in the K2O + Na2O versus SiO2
diagram (Figure 5a) and are calc‐alkaline in the K2O versus SiO2 diagram (Figure 5c). These rocks have high
Th/Yb ratios, similar to other arc igneous rocks (Figure 6a). Their Sr/Y ratio is low (12.1–35.4) and
Figure 4. U‐Pb inverse‐concordia (207Pb/206Pb vs. 238U/206Pb) and weighted mean 206Pb/238U ages for zircons from NE
Iran BA magmatic rocks.
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nonadakitic (Figure 6c). Compared to N‐MORB, these granitoids are enriched in LREE relative to HREE
(La(n)/Yb(n) ~ 2.1–3.6) (Figure 7a) and in Rb, Ba, Th, and U and are depleted in Nb‐Ta (Figure 7b).
Late Cretaceous volcanic rocks show variable compositions in the K2O + Na2O versus SiO2 diagram
(Figure 5b), ranging from basalt to trachy‐basaltic andesite to trachy‐andesite as well as dacite‐rhyolite
and trachyte and have low‐K tholeiitic to high‐K calc‐alkaline signatures (Figure 5d). These rocks show both
MORB‐like (low Th/Yb ratio, ~0.1–0.8) and arc‐like (high Th/Yb ratio, ~1.7–4.3) compositions (Figure 6b).
Their Sr/Y ratios are low (~1.3–47.9) and nonadakitic (Figure 6d), except two samples with high Sr/Y ratios
of 117 and 243. Compared to N‐MORB, these volcanic rocks have depleted to enriched REE patterns (e.g.,
La(n)/Yb(n) = 0.3–12.3) (Figure 7e), are depleted in Nb‐Ta (e.g., Nb(n)/La(n) = 0.2–0.7), and enriched in Th,
Cs, and Ba (Figure 7f), except one sample with high Nb‐Ta content (Nb(n)/La(n) = 1.8).
4.2. The 75–50 Ma Magmatic Episode
The latest Cretaceous‐Paleocene magmatic episode includes PC intrusive rocks. These have variable SiO2
(48.1–70.4 wt.%), Al2O3 (~14–20 wt. %), K2O (0.2–3.1 wt. %), andMg# (13.1–40.5). They are gabbroic to grani-
tic on the K2O + Na2O versus SiO2 diagram (Le Maitre et al., 2002) (Figure 5a). Most have low K2O content
and plot within the low‐K tholeiitic domain in the K2O versus SiO2 diagram, except two granitic samples
with more K2O (2.3–3.1 wt.%, Figure 5c). Th/Yb ratio for these intrusive rocks varies from 0.2 to 2.8. In
the Th/Yb versus Nb/Yb diagram, these rocks show similarities both to the subduction‐modified rocks
and non‐subduction‐related rocks (Figure 6a). They have variable Sr contents (128–696 ppm) and Sr/Y ratio
(4.9–43.8), similar to normal arc igneous rocks (Figure 6c). They are variably enriched in LREE, with La(n)/
Yb(n) ~ 0.7–5.6 (Figure 7a). Most rocks are characterized by slight depletion or enrichment in Eu. These rocks
have positive anomalies in Th, U, and negative anomalies in Nb and Ta relative to N‐MORB (Figure 7b).
Figure 5. Na2O + K2O and K2O versus SiO2 discrimination diagrams for the classification of plutonic (a, c) and volcanic
(b, d) rocks from NE Iran back‐arc rocks (modified after Lebas et al., 1986). Igneous rocks from different magmatic
episodes are presented by distinctive symbols.
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These geochemical features suggest they formed in an arc setting. Their Th/La and Nb/La ratios vary from
0.04 to 0.4 and 0.04–0.8, respectively.
4.3. The 50–35 Ma Magmatic Episode
The Eocene episode is widespread in all parts of the NE Iran BA and include GC plutonic and volcanic rocks,
JC volcanic rocks, and KC igneous rocks. Plutonic rocks show two calc‐alkaline and adakitic geochemical
signatures. In the K2O + Na2O versus SiO2 diagram, GC intrusive rocks have monzogabbro to syenitic com-
position, whereas the KC intrusive rocks have granitic compositions, although some are syenite to
monzodiorite‐diorite (even gabbro) (Figure 5a). These rocks have high‐K calc‐alkaline to calc‐alkaline signa-
tures in the K2O versus SiO2 diagram (Figures 5c and 5d) and show high Th/Yb and Nb/Yb ratios and strong
subduction zone signatures (Figures 6a and 6b). GC plutonic rocks have high Sr/Y (~65–139) ratios, similar
to adakites (Figures 6c and 6d), while KC granitoids have low Sr/Y, similar to normal arc igneous rocks. GC
plutonic rocks are strongly enriched in LREE relative to HREE (Figures 7c–7e) and are characterized by
strong depletion in Nb, Ta, and Ti and enrichment in Cs, Rb, Ba, Th, and U relative to N‐MORB. KC gran-
itoids have LREE‐enriched patterns (La(n)/Yb(n) = 4.5–11.1) and show slightly to highly negative Eu anoma-
lies (Figure 7a), enrichment in Rb, Ba, K, U, Th, and Pb, and depletion in Nb, Ta, and Ti relative to
MORB (Figure 7b).
Eocene BA volcanic rocks also have two different geochemical signatures. In the K2O + Na2O versus SiO2
diagram, GC volcanic rocks have trachy‐andesitic to trachyte compositions (Figures 5a and 5b), whereas
JC volcanic rocks have basaltic‐andesite to rhyolite and trachybasaltic‐andesite to trachyte compositions
(Figure 5b). These samples show both medium‐ and high‐K calc‐alkaline signatures (Figure 5d). These vol-
canic rocks have variable Th/Yb ratio (0.3–14.5), similar to other arc‐related rocks. In the Sr/Y versus Y dia-
gram (Defant & Drummond, 1990), JC volcanic rocks display both normal calc‐alkaline and adakitic
signatures (Figure 6d). However, GC volcanic rocks also have higher Sr/Y (~65–139) ratio and are similar
Figure 6. Th/Yb versus Nb/Yb and Sr/Y versus Y diagrams for discriminating plutonic (a, c) and volcanic (d, d) rocks
from NE Iran backarc (the compositional domains for adakite and normal island‐arc dacites and rhyolites are accord-
ing to Castillo, 2012; Defant & Drummond, 1990).
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to adakites (Figures 6c and 6d). GC volcanic rocks show strong enrichment in LREE relative to HREE (La(n)/
Yb(n) ~ 18–29) (Figures 7c–7e) and are strongly depleted in Nb, Ta, and Ti relative to N‐MORB
(Figures 7d–7f). JC samples also show variable REE patterns (Figure 7c), with La(n)/Yb(n) ranging from
1.2 to 24.4. These rocks are depleted in Ta, Nb, and Ti, but enriched in Rb, K, Sr, and Zr‐Hf. KC volcanic
rocks have trachyandesitic to dacitic compositions (Figure 5b), similar to high‐K calc‐alkaline series.
These rocks are characterized by fractionated REE patterns (La(n)/Yb(n) = 7.7–9.8), depletion in Nb‐Ta‐Ti,
and enrichment in Rb, Ba, Th, U, K, and Pb (Figures 7e and 7f).
4.4. The 35–20 Ma Magmatic Episode
The Oligocene (plus latest Eocene and earliest Miocene) BA magmatic episode includes GC dikes and MC
volcanic rocks. GC dikes are characterized by basaltic (SiO2 = 49.9 wt.%) and trachy‐andesitic
(SiO2 = 53.8 wt. %) compositions (Figure 5b). They have both calc‐alkaline and high‐K calc‐alkaline signa-
tures (Figure 5d). These dikes have high Th/Yb (1.2–1.5) and low Sr/Y (27.6–29.9) and are similar to normal
arc‐related rocks. Compared to N‐MORB they are characterized by slight enrichment in LREE (La(n)/
Figure 7. (a–f) Chondrite‐ and N‐MORB‐normalized REE and trace element patterns of NE Iran BA igneous rocks from different magmatic episodes.
Normalization data are from Sun and McDonough (1989).
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Yb(n) ~ 4.4–5.5) (Figure 7e), negative anomalies in Nb, Ta, and Ti and positive anomalies in Rb, Ba, Th, andU
(Figure 7f).
MC volcanic rocks show variable compositions in the K2O + Na2O versus SiO2 diagram (Figure 5b), ranging
from trachy‐basaltic andesite to andesite‐dacite to trachyte (Ahmadi et al., 2017), but most are calc‐alkaline
(Figure 5d). These rocks have both low and high Th/Yb ratio, but Nb/Yb ratio is high in all rocks (Figure 6b).
Their Sr/Y ratio is also low to high (~23–100) and show some adakitic tendencies (Figure 6d), including
LREE enrichment (La(n)/Yb(n) ~ 7.1–45.2) (Figure 7e). Relative to N‐MORB, they are characterized by
Nb‐Ta depletion and Th and U enrichment (Figure 7f).
4.5. The 15–10 Ma Magmatic Episode
The Middle Miocene magmatic episode includes Paybaz complex dikes. These have variable SiO2
(47.3–70.5 wt.%), Al2O3 (~15.2–19.1 wt. %), K2O (0.2–2.5 wt. %), andMg# (7.1–41.9). Dikes have bimodal geo-
chemical signatures, with rhyolite‐trachyte and basalt‐basaltic andesite to trachy‐basaltic andesite composi-
tions in the K2O + Na2O versus SiO2 diagram (Figure 5b). They mostly have low‐K tholeiitic characteristics,
although some samples show high‐K calc‐alkaline signatures (Figure 5d). They have variable Th/Yb ratios
(0.2–4.5) and show similarities both to the subduction‐ and non‐subduction‐related rocks in the Th/Yb ver-
sus Nb/Yb diagram (Figure 6b). These rocks have moderate Sr (239–526 ppm) contents and Sr/Y ratios
Figure 8. (a) 143Nd/144Nd versus 87Sr/86Sr for the NE Iran BA rocks compared with the mantle components HIMU, EMI, EMII, and DMM (Zindler &
Hart, 1986); FOZO1 (Hart & Hauri, 1992), ITEM (Bell et al., 2004); and CHUR (Chondritic Uniform Reservoir). Data for the Cadomian upper and lower
crust (U‐LC) rocks are from Moghadam, Khademi, et al. (2015). Isotope data for NW and North Iran magmatic rocks (Regions 2 and 3) are from Aghazadeh
et al. (2010), Aghazadeh et al. (2011), Asiabanha et al. (2009), Asiabanha and Foden, 2012, Castro et al. (2013), and Moghadam, Griffin, et al. (2017c). Data for the
Urumieh‐Dokhtar Magmatic Belt (Regions 4 and 5) are from Alavijeh et al. (2017) and Honarmand et al. (2013). The assimilation‐fractional crystallization
(AFC) is simulated based on the algorithm proposed by Ersoy & Palmer (2013). The composition of average Cadomian lower and upper crust is according to
Moghadam, Khademi, et al. (2015). (b) εHf(t) versus εNd(t) for the NE Iran BA magmatic rocks. MORB and OIB data are from Chauvel and Blichert‐Toft (2001),
Nowell et al. (1998), Pearce et al. (1999), and Woodhead et al. (2001). Mantle array data are after Vervoort and Blichert‐Toft (1999). (c, d) Epsilon Hf versus
206Pb/238U and δ18O versus epsilon Hf plots for NE Iran RA zircons.
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(8.5–38.6), resembling normal arc rocks (Figure 6d). These rocks are variably enriched in LREE, with La(n)/
Yb(n) ~ 2.6–10.3 (Figure 7c). They have positive anomalies in Ba, Th, U, and negative anomalies in Nb, Ta,
and Ti relative to N‐MORB (Figure 7d), similar to other arc rocks. Their Th/La and Nb/La ratios vary from
0.1 to 0.4 and 0.1–0.7.
5. Bulk‐Rock Sr‐Nd and Zircon Hf‐O Isotopes
Isotopic compositions of NE Iran back‐arc rocks are shown in Figure 8. We used both bulk rock Sr‐Nd and
zircon Hf‐O isotopes to better reveal NE Iran BA isotopic compositions. The initial values of 87Sr/86Sr and
143Nd/144Nd were calculated using sample ages from zircon U‐Pb ages or inferred from the ages of the
nearby samples. Zircon 176Hf/177Hf(t) ratios (for each spot) were calculated from their U‐Pb ages. Zircon
has very low Lu/Hf ratio (~0.005), which makes it a good isotopic tracer for Hf isotopes. This mineral is also
a useful for tracing long‐term magmatic processes (Andersen et al., 2004; Hawkesworth & Kemp, 2006). We
use “radiogenic” and/or “depleted” to describe high values of bulk rock εNd(t) and zircon εHf(t) (>+2). The
term “enriched” is used for high values of Sr and/or O isotopes or for low values of bulk rock εNd(t) and zir-
con εHf(t) values. Below we explain the isotopic signature of each magmatic episode separately.
5.1. The 110–80 Ma Magmatic Episode
Late Cretaceous igneous rocks from the GC have initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios of 0.70365 and 0.70436 εNd(t); +5.8
to +13.4 (Table S7). A leucogranitic dike shows higher value of εNd(t) = +13.4. OC volcanic rocks also show
depleted εNd(t) values, from +5.7 to +6.2 and enriched initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.70387 and 0.70453). The GC
zircons have high εHf(t) values; +18.1 to +11.8 (av = +14.5), except two spots with εHf(t) = −2.9 and −3.5.
The higher values are similar to N‐MORB‐type mantle source (Figure 8b). These rocks have low δ18O values;
+4.6‰ to +5.4‰, which are similar to mantle zircons. Igneous rocks from the OC have juvenile signatures
with radiogenic εHf(t) values of +4.6 to +11.2 (Figure 8c).
5.2. The 75–50 Ma Magmatic Episode
The initial (55 Ma) 87Sr/86Sr ratio of magmatic rocks from this episode varies between 0.70344 and 0.70379
(Table S7). Their initial 143Nd/144Nd ratio shows a limited range between 0.51292 and 0.51294, consistent
with εNd(t) of +7.1 to +7.3. Zircons have high εHf(t) values; +17.1 to +7.7 (except one point with
εHf(t) = −5.1). Zircons from this magmatic episode have variable δ18O, from +3.3‰ to +6.3‰.
5.3. The 50–35 Ma Magmatic Episode
Eocene igneous rocks from the GC have narrow range of initial 87Sr/86Sr (0.70457 and 0.70427) and εNd(t)
(~ + 4 − +4.9). The JC rocks have 87Sr/86Sr ratio of 0.70446 to 0.70356 with εNd(t) varying between +6.1
and + 6.6. KC igneous rocks show a narrow range of 87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.70471 and 0.70587, except one aplitic
dike with high ratio of 0.70974) and εNd(t) values (−0.4 to−2.3). The GC rocks have variable εHf(t) values of
+19 to−8.3, but most zircons have depleted Hf isotopic composition (+19 to +8.1; av=+13.8). Zircons from
these rocks have higher δ18O, from +5.9‰ to +8.2‰. These zircons are from adakitic rocks associated with
Cu mineralization. KC rocks have variable εHf(t) values, varying from +7.2 to −1.9 (av = +2.8). The Hf iso-
topic compositions of the KC rocks is less depleted and show considerable interaction with Cadomian crust
(Figure 7c). Granitoids from the KC have variable δ18O values of +4‰ to +8.7‰ (with av ~ 7‰).
5.4. The 35–20 Ma Magmatic Episode
Andesitic dike from the GC is isotopically enriched with εNd(t) (−8.3) but with high initial 87Sr/86Sr
(0.70447). Dacitic lavas from the MC have variable initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.70409 and 0.70503) and εNd(t)
(+4.04 to −0.58). Andesitic dike displays enriched εHf(t) values, from −7.1 to −9.4. The plot of zircon
εHf(t) versus bulk rock εNd(t) suggests that this magma may have been generated from remelting upper
crust (Figure 7b). The MC lavas display variable εHf(t) values, from +13.7 to +8.8, excluding two spots with
εHf(t) of −3 and − 6.5.
5.5. The 15–10 Ma Magmatic Episode
The initial (12Ma) 87Sr/86Sr ratio of the PC dikes varies between 0.70335 and 0.70367 (Table S7). Their εNd(t)
values show a narrow range between +5.7 and +7.6. The Hf isotopic composition of dikes span a εHf(t) range
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of +13.4 to +7.7, showing melt derivation from depleted mantle (Figures 7b and 7c). The δ18O varies from
+4.8‰ to +8.2‰, similar to the mantle zircons with δ18O of +5.3‰.
5.6. Summary of Geochemical‐Isotopic Characteristics of NE Iran Back‐Arc Magmatic Pulses
Zircon U‐Pb ages indicate five magmatic episodes in the NE Iran BA: 110–80, 75–50, 50–35, 35–20 Ma, and
15–10 Ma. Each magmatic pulse seems to have its own geochemical signature, although some are similar.
The geochemical and isotopic characteristics of different magmatic pulses from NE Iran are summarized
in Table 2. Magmatic rocks from the first magmatic episode (110–80 Ma) have low‐K tholeiitic to
calc‐alkaline affinities and show weak to strong subduction‐related geochemical signatures. They have
low Sr/Y ratios and are nonadakitic. Radiogenic bulk rock Nd and zircon Hf‐O isotopes show that these mag-
mas came from melting of a depleted source. The next episode (75–50 Ma) was also characterized by low‐K
tholeiitic rocks, showing variable subduction‐related geochemical signatures; these are also nonadakitic.
Similar to the first episode, magmatic rocks from 75–50 Ma episode show depleted bulk rock Nd and zircon
Hf isotopes, indicating a depleted mantle source. Magmatic rocks from the 50–35 Ma episode show strong
subduction‐related signatures (enrichment in LREEs and strong depletion in Nb‐Ta with high Th/Yb ratio)
and have both high and low Sr/Y ratios. The isotopic ratios of these rocks are variable and change from
depleted to enriched Nd and Hf; although zircon O isotopes extend to higher values.
Table 2
Summary of Geochemical and Isotopic Characteristics of Different Magmatic Pulses From NE Iran
Magmatic pulse
Major and trace elements
characteristics
Bulk rock and zircon isotopic
signatures
110–80 Ma episode Low‐K tholeiitic to calc‐alkaline and
high‐K calc‐alkaline signatures.
High to low Th/Yb and low Sr/Y
ratios. Depletion and enrichment in
LREE relative to HREE, depletion
in Nb‐Ta but enrichment in Rb, Ba,
Th, and U.
Radiogenic bulk rock εNd(t) vlaues;
+5.8 to +13.4 and +5.7 to +6.2.
High zircon εHf(t) values; +18.1 to
+ 11.8 and +4.6 to 11.2 but low
δ18O values; +4.6‰ to +5.4‰.
75–50 Ma episode Mostly low‐K tholeiitic with low to
high Th/Yb but low Sr/Y ratios.
Depletion and enrichment in LREE
relative to HREE, depletion in
Nb‐Ta but enrichment in Th and U.
High bulk rock εNd(t) values of +7.1 to
+7.3 and zircon εHf(t) values of
+17.1 to + 7.7 but variable δ18O,
changing from +3.3‰ to +6.3‰.
50–35 Ma episode Calc‐alkaline to high‐K calc‐alkaline
with variable Sr/Y ratios; both high
similar to adakites and low similar
to normal arc rocks. High Th/Yb
and mild to strong enrichment in
LREE relative to HREE along with
depletion in Nb‐Ta‐Ti and
enrichment in Rb, Ba, Th, U, K, and
Pb.
Radiogenic bulk rock εNd(t) values of
+4 to +4.9 and +6.1 to 6.6. Some
rocks have unradiogenic εNd(t)
values of −0.4 to −2.3. Variable
zircon εHf(t) values of +19 to +8.1
and +7.2 to −1.9 with δ18O values
of +5.9‰ to +8.2‰ and +4‰ to
+8.7‰.
35–20 Ma episode Calc‐alkaline to high‐K calc‐alkaline
signatures with high to low Th/Yb,
and Sr/Y ratios. Slight to strong
enrichment in LREE compared to
HREE, negative anomalies in Nb,
Ta, Ti, and positive anomalies in
Rb, Ba, Th, and U.
Andesitic dikes are unradiogenic with
εNd(t) values of −8.3, but dacitic
lavas show radiogenic εNd(t) values
of +4.04 to −0.58. Intermediate
dikes have less radiogenic εHf(t)
values, changing from −7.1 to −9.4,
whereas lavas have values of +13.7
to +8.8.
15–10 Ma episode Low‐K tholeiitic to high‐K calc‐alkaline
with low to high Th/Yb but low Sr/Y
ratios. Variable enrichment in
LREEs with positive anomalies in
Ba, Th, U, and negative anomalies
in Nb, Ta, and Ti.
The εNd(t) value for dike changes
between +5.7 and +7.6, with zircon
εHf(t) values of +13.4 to +7.7 and
δ18O values of +4.8‰ to +8.2‰.
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The 35–20 Ma magmatic rocks are geochemically and isotopically variable, show both slight to strong
subduction‐related geochemical signatures, and vary from isotopically depleted to highly enriched rocks.
Magmatic rocks from the 15–10 Ma episode show variable geochemical signatures (low‐K tholeiitic to
high‐K calc‐alkaline with low to high Th/Yb). All of the igneous rocks show high bulk rock Nd and zircon
Hf isotopic ratios, indicating a variably metasomatized depleted mantle source for the formation of
these magmas.
6. Discussion
In this section we discuss our results and combine these with published data to address three issues: (1)What
was the timing of Iran BAmagmatic pulses and how do these compare with those of theMF? (2) How did BA
magmas form and evolve? And (3) what was responsible for the observed pulses of MF and BA arc magma-
tism in Iran?
6.1. Timing of Iran Back‐Arc Magmatic Pulses
Zircon U‐Pb ages indicate that NE Iran BAmagmatic episodes occurred at 110–80, 75–50, 50–35, 35–20, and
15–10 Ma (Figure 1c). For identifying each pulse, we assume that there is a simple relationship between the
volume of magma generated per arc length for each time and the number of dated samples. Therefore, the
age peaks shown in Figures 1c–1e are interpreted as being proportional to magmatic flux. To further test this,
we calculated the magmatic addition rate (Paterson et al., 2011; Paterson & Ducea, 2015). The magmatic
addition rate is an estimate of total volume of magma added to an arc per unit of time. This rate is expressed
in units of volume (km3) per kilometer of arc length per unit of time and is expressed in as km3/million
years‐km) (Ducea & Barton, 2007).
Considering a continental crust ~35–40 km thick (which is consistent with the presumedMoho depth in Iran
MF and BA obtained from seismic data; e.g., Entezar‐Saadat et al., 2017; Mottaghi et al., 2013; Verges
et al., 2011) and using the exposed area for igneous rocks of each magmatic pulse, the apparent magma addi-
tion rates are 80 ± 15 km3/Myr‐km for the 110–80Mamagmatic episode, decreasing to ~20 ± 5 km3/Myr‐km
for the 75–50 Mamagmatic pulse, and increasing to ~200 ± 50 km3/Myr‐km during the 50–35 Ma magmatic
flare‐up. Younger magmatic pulses show; 15 ± 5 km3/ Myr‐km for the 35–20 Ma pulse and 30 ± 5 km3/
Myr‐km for the 15–10 Ma episode. The flare‐up at 50–35 Ma increases to ~220 ± 40 km3/Myr‐km toward
the NNW Iran BA. It is noteworthy that the 50–35 Ma pulse the MF is also dominant, with a maximum esti-
mate of ~250 ± 50 km3/Myr‐km arc length.
The first magmatic episode (110–80 Ma) corresponds to a time of strong regional extension due to subduc-
tion initiation along what is now the Zagros suture zone (Moghadam & Stern, 2011), whereas younger epi-
sodes mark the operation of first a mature subduction zone during Paleogene and then collision‐related
magmatism during Neogene (Deevsalar et al., 2017; Kheirkhah et al., 2015; Neill et al., 2015). During the first
magmatic episode, several oceanic back‐arc basins opened, including the Sabzevar ophiolites of NE Iran
(Moghadam et al., 2013; Moghadam et al., 2014), but this magma production is not included in our estimated
magmatic flux. Back‐arc basin formation was concomitant with faulting, uplift and core complex exhuma-
tion in parts of the Iranian plateau (Malekpour‐Alamdari et al., 2017; Moritz et al., 2006; Verdel et al., 2007).
Back‐arc plutonism intensified between 105 and 90Ma, as also suggested by Alaminia et al. (2013). Intrusive
rocks from this episode have calc‐alkaline characteristics whereas most extrusive rocks have MORB‐like
geochemical signatures. Intrusive rocks appear to be derived from depleted, MORB‐like mantle with
depleted Hf but less depleted Nd isotopes. The melts responsible for this magmatic episode are relatively
uncontaminated by continental crust (Figures 8 and 9). εHf(t) values for the extrusive rocks suggest deriva-
tion from enriched lithospheric mantle. From ~80 to 75 Ma there was greatly reduced magmatism. The end
of the 80–75Ma lull was associated with exhumation of the Sabzevar ophiolite complex, which was then bur-
ied beneath early Paleocene conglomerates and other detritus containing abundant ophiolite fragments
(Moghadam et al., 2014; Tadayon et al., 2018). This is also confirmed by low‐temperature thermochrono-
metric and structural evidence, which show that ophiolite uplift was accompanied by dextral transpression
beginning in early Paleocene (~70–60Ma) and ending in theMiocene‐Pliocene (5 Ma) (Tadayon et al., 2018).
Another magmatic pulse started at 75 Ma and lasted until 50 Ma (early Eocene). These igneous rocks are
mostly low‐K tholeiites to calc‐alkaline and nondakitic in composition as shown by low Sr/Y and La(n)/
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Figure 9. Compositional variations of K60 (potash content at 60 wt.% SiO2, recalculated to 100% anhydrous) (a), SiO2 (b), whole rock εNd(t) (c), Th/La (d), zircon
εHf (t) (e), and 87Sr/86Sr (F) for different magmatic pulses of the NE Iran BA. (g, h) The age distribution for Iran MF and BA magmatism (based on new and
compiled zircon U‐Pb age data) and their relationships with the Arabia‐Iran (Eurasia) convergence rate during late Early Cretaceous (110 Ma) to present
(adapted from McQuarrie & van Hinsbergen, 2013; Agard et al., 2007). For comparison, we also show episodes of extension, basin formation, sea level regression,
and transgression.
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Yb(n) ratios. Both bulk rock Nd and zircon Hf‐O isotopes show that thesemagmas were dominated bymantle
inputs. The Eocene magmatic pulse (50–35 Ma) includes both high K calc‐alkaline rocks and high to low
Sr/Y magmas. These magmas are isotopically variable, from highly depleted (Nd and Hf) adakitic rocks to
nonadakitic and isotopically enriched rocks showing more crustal input. Eocene magmatism was associated
with strong extension in the Iranian plateau, including exhumation of core complexes (Verdel et al., 2007).
The 35–20 Ma magmatic pulse was characterized by calc‐alkaline, highly contaminated and/or
crustally‐derived (with negative bulk rock εNd(t) and zircon εHf(t) values) rocks. The youngest magmatic
pulse at 15–10 Ma was nonadakitic and dominated by mantle inputs. This is a minor pulse in NE Iran
BA, and mostly occurs as dikes. These dikes contain significantly older zircons, reflecting recycling of some
older continental crust.
New zirconU‐Pb data presented in this study indicate that the entire NE Iran BA region was affected by ~100
Myr of pulsed magmatism. The 50–35 Ma magmatic episode likely triggered hydrothermal circulation,
which may have helped formminor porphyry Cu deposits. A middle Eocene episode of hydrothermal altera-
tion is supported by ages of biotite from potassic alteration zones around monzogabbroic stocks and amphi-
bole from trachyandesites, which yield 40Ar‐39Ar ages of 43.7 ± 0.1 and 42.7 ± 0.2 Ma, respectively. The Cu
mineralizing event in NE Iran BA is attributed to the middle Eocene episode, which agrees with occurrence
of high Sr/Y rocks and the narrow range of zircon U‐Pb and Ar‐Ar ages for rocks of this episode.
The new age data fromNE Iran BA rocks and compiled ages for both BA rocks fromN‐NW andMF (UDMB)
rocks show some differences. Back‐arc magmatism from N‐NW Iran lacks evidence for a significant 110–80
and 75–50 Ma magmatic episode but instead shows major 55–35 and 35–20 Ma pulses. Data from the MF
display two main episodes at 95–75 and 55–5 Ma, indicating more continuous magmatism.
6.2. Source and Evolution of Iran Back‐Arc Magmas
Not all arcs have BA igneous activity, but those that do show distinct compositional variations from MF to
BA (Kuno, 1966). The across‐arc compositional variations for global convergent margins was suggested to
reflect increasing depth to the subduction zone (Dickinson & Hatherton, 1967); this relationship is thought
to reflect different compositions of fluids released from the subducted slab between those at ~100 km
beneath the MF and those released deeper beneath the BA. However, these conclusions do not hold true
for all arcs worldwide (Chapman et al., 2017; Heydolph et al., 2012a; Hochstaedter et al., 2001). It is also
thought that arc magma compositions evolve over 10 to 100 Ma timescales, from older arc tholeiites to
younger calc‐alkaline suites and, in some cases, to very mature alkalic suites such as shoshonites (Jakes &
White, 1969). The question of whether the composition of arc magmas changes with time has not been con-
sidered for BAmagmatism in general or Iran BAmagmatism in particular. The ~90Myr magmatic history of
the Iran BA makes this a good place to evaluate whether or not these magmas change in composition sys-
tematically with time, and what are the controls.
To understand the magmatic evolution of Iran rear‐arc magmatism, we used potash content (recalculated to
100% anhydrous) of rocks from different magmatic pulses at 60 wt.% SiO2. This parameter is known as K60
and is thought to reflect depth to the subducted slab (Dickinson & Hatherton, 1967). Figure 9a captures the
temporal evolution of the Iranian BA as reflected in themean compositions of the fivemagmatic episodes we
have described. K60 values are low (<1.5 wt. % for the two early episodes (110–80 and 75–50 Ma) then jumps
to >1.5 wt. % for the next two (Paleogene) episodes (50–35 and 35–20)). The K60 values of the 110–80 Ma epi-
sode suggests a depth to the Benioff zone beneath the volcanos (h) of ~115 ± 5 km. This value changes to
90 ± 10 km (h) for the 75–50 Ma magmatic episode. During the 50–35 Ma magmatic pulse, h increased to
210 ± 50 km. For the 35–20 Ma magmatic pulse, the slab seems to have shallowed to 120 ± 15 km.
However, these estimated depths may be too great for especially the 50–35 Ma and 35–20 Ma episodes.
These magmatic rocks are contaminated by interaction with continental crust (see next explanation), and
it is not clear how much K and Si is due to such contamination.
Iran BA magmatic pulses also capture changes from mafic to felsic with time (Figure 9b). However, the
50–35 Ma flare‐up erupted abundant basalt interspersed with silicic counterparts. Both have similar iso-
topic signatures and can be explained due to high extension rates and thin crust of the Iran BA, allowing
basaltic melts to more easily rise to the surface. This effect is more conspicuous for igneous rocks of the
Iran MF (Figure 9b). However, 50–35 Ma magmatic rocks contain zircons with a wide range of epsilon Hf
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(~−8 to ~+19). Our Iran BA bulk rock Nd and zircon Hf isotopic data indicate greater involvement of
continental crust and/or lithosphere with time (Figures 9c–9e). Variations in the Th/La ratio
(Figure 9d) also support this interpretation. The lower continental crust beneath the Iran BA may have
been where MASH (melting, assimilation, storage, and homogenization) processes and formation of
50–35 Ma adakitic magmas occurred. We see no evidence that these adakitic magmas were produced
by melting of subducted oceanic crust; instead, their generation is better explained by partial melting
of lower crust in an environment where amphibole (±garnet) were residual or fractionating phases
(e.g., Davidson et al., 2007). The MASH mechanism is especially useful for forming JC (Region 1d) ada-
kites (Moghadam, Li, et al., 2016).
Compiled isotopic data reveals that zircon εHf(t) bulk rock εNd(t) for magmatic rocks are variable for 50–35
and 35–20 Ma BA pulses but are less variable for earlier (110–80 and 75–50 Ma) pulses. It is widely accepted
that the radiogenic isotopic composition of continental arc rocks is more evolved during flare‐up events, a
temporal change, which is known as isotopic pull‐down (Chapman & Ducea, 2019). Isotopic pull‐down dur-
ing flare‐ups can have different causes including (a) underthrusting and melting of continental lower crust
and mantle into the melt source region, (b) incorporation of lithospheric mantle with different age and iso-
topic composition, (c) differing extents of continental crust assimilation, and (d) changes in the isotopic com-
position of assimilated materials.
Involvement of mantle lithosphere and/or asthenosphere may control zircon Hf and bulk rock Nd isotopic
compositions of magmatic rocks for some magmatic episodes. For example, more juvenile radiogenic iso-
topes for magmatic rocks suggest thinning or partial removal of mantle lithosphere with melting of astheno-
sphere to generate isotopically depleted magmas of the 75–50 Ma episode and probably oceanic mantle
lithosphere for magmas of the 110–80 Ma pulse. On the other hand, assimilation of continental crust also
plays another major role especially for 50–35 Ma magmatic episode. Melting of a metasomatized mantle
above the subduction zone will increase the content of incompatible elements such as Th, U, and K, which
is indistinguishable from continental crust contamination. Melting of a metasomatized mantle wedge (con-
taminated by slab components) can also affect the isotopic compositions of arc lavas, but the changes are not
comparable with assimilation of continental crust. We believe that the AFC processes can influencing the
isotopic composition of the fractionated rocks from NE Iran BA, as there are sufficient isotopic contrasts
between Paleogene magmas and Iran Cadomian old crust.
To discriminate between a metasomatized mantle source (or even asthenosphere) and AFC processes for the
generation and evolution of each magmatic pulses from NE Iran BA, we used zircon δ18O versus bulk rock
87Sr/86Sr, zircon εNd(t), and bulk rock εNd(t) versus SiO2 (Figure 10) plots. Oxygen isotopes are useful, as
there is a large variation between the O isotopic composition of mantle and crustal rocks. This, when com-
bined by radiogenic isotopes (such as Sr), can be used effectively for discriminating between source (meta-
somatized mantle) and crustal (continental crust with AFC‐dominated processes) contamination
(Davidson et al., 1990; Davidson et al., 2005).
Magmatic rocks from 110–80, 75–50, and 15–10 Ma show mantle‐like isotopic characteristics and the
small‐degree isotopic variations among them can be ascribed to the different isotopic fertility of their mantle
sources. Correlations between bulk rock Sr isotopic ratios and zircon oxygen isotopes (Figure 10a) argue
strongly for crustal contamination for 50–35 Ma magmatic episode rocks. Bulk rock Nd and zircon Hf isoto-
pic compositions plotted against SiO2 content also support an AFC mechanism for the evolution of 50–35
and 35–25 Ma magmatic episode rocks (Figures 10b and 10c). This argues that the Nd and Hf isotopic com-
position (as well as O and Sr) is modified by crustal contamination occurring simultaneously with fractional
crystallization, which increases SiO2 content. In contrast, both intermediate and acidic magmatic rocks from
110–80 and 75–50 Ma magmatic pulses have similar isotopic signatures and seem to not have been affected
by AFC processes. In contrast, the isotopic differences between OC and GC Late Cretaceous rocks
(Figure 10b) can reflect changing isotopic compositions of the mantle source.
6.3. Magmatic Triggers and Arc Tempos in Iran MF and BA
Late Mesozoic‐Cenozoic magmatism in Iran varied as this region cycled between extension and contraction
(Figures 11a–11c), with the most voluminous magmatism associated with and probably triggered by exten-
sion. We suggest that the high magmatic fluxes during Late Cretaceous (110–80 Ma) and Eocene (50–35 Ma)
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reflect extensional episodes and that magmatic lulls during Latest Cretaceous to Early Eocene (75–50 Ma)
and Latest Eocene to Miocene (35–20 and 15–10 Ma) correlate with compressional episodes.
There are several presumed triggers for the flare‐up and lull episodes in Iran including changing subduction
rates, changing subduction angles, and back‐arc basin opening (e.g., (Verdel et al., 2011a).
6.3.1. Widespread Extension and Back‐Arc Rifting
Kazmin et al. (1986) and Dercourt et al. (1986) suggested that Late Cretaceous and Eocene magmatism in
Iran was related to the opening of back‐arc basins, which need extreme extension. We believe that Late
Cretaceous‐Paleogene arc magmatism in Iran accompanied strong extension and lithospheric thinning—
in the overlying plate of the subduction system‐ including in the BA environment. In fact, Paleogene Iran
may be considered as a type example of an extensional continental convergent margin. Lithospheric exten-
sion is likely to lead to further weakening induced by upwelling of hot asthenosphere, and this will help
further rifting of the convergent margin (DeCelles et al., 2009; Ducea et al., 2015a; Ferrari et al., 2013;
Seebeck et al., 2014). Convergent margin rifting can be caused by trench retreat, slab roll‐back, and steepen-
ing, slab tearing, or lithospheric delamination. We suggest that extension in the Iranian plateau triggered
both lithospheric and asthenospheremantle upwelling beneath the BA and generated different types of mag-
mas (Sepidbar et al., 2019); but the asthenosphere mantle contributed extensively to the genesis of Late
Cretaceous magmatic rocks, because these rocks have more juvenile or depleted isotopic signatures. In other
hand, Eocene extension and crustal thinning was accompanied by decompression melting of the preexisting
mantle wedge as well as incorporating underlying upwelling asthenosphere.
Much of the extension was associated with Late Cretaceous subduction initiation and then reactivated by
slab roll‐back during the Eocene (Moghadam et al., 2018; Moghadam & Stern, 2011) (Figures 11a–11c).
We believe that the extensional phases—in the overlying plate of Neotethyan subduction zone—were
accompanied by rifting of the Iranian plateau, which intensified BA magmatism. Deep sedimentary basins,
some with true oceanic crust, were widespread across Iran during Late Cretaceous and Eocene times.
Figure 10. The δ18O versus 87Sr/86Sr (a), zircon εHf versus SiO2 (b), and bulk rock εNd(t) versus SiO2 plots demonstrate
the utility of zircon δ18O and radiogenic isotopes as well as fractionation index (SiO2) as unique indicators of crustal
contamination in the NE Iran BA magmatic rocks. Panel (a) is modified after Davidson et al. (2005). References for
compiled data are the same as in Figure 8.
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Although extensional versus compressional regimes within the Iranian
plateau were accompanied by magmatic flare‐up and lulls, respectively,
there are other independent evidences for extensional and compres-
sional phases in Iran. A synthesis of sea level changes in Iran and sur-
rounding areas (e.g., Haq & Al‐Qahtani, 2005; Rivandi et al., 2013)
indicates that extensional phases were accompanied by marine trans-
gression and deposition of thick (500–1000 m) sequences of deep marine
Foraminifera‐ (Late Cretaceous) and Nummulites (Eocene)‐bearing
limestones, whereas compressional phases were followed by marine
regression, uplift, erosion, and deposition of red volcano‐sedimentary
sequences. In both Late Cretaceous and Eocene outcrops in NE Iran,
the presence of shallow to deep marine sediments interbedded with
magmatic rocks can also be used as evidence for an extensional basin
(Berberian & King, 1981; Verdel et al., 2011a) (Figures 9g and 9h).
Core complexes are also evidence of extension, which were abundant
during Late Cretaceous (110–80 Ma) and Eocene (50–35 Ma).
Moreover, the stratigraphic records for Eocene subsidence in north
and central Iran have been interpreted in terms of Eocene extension
(Berberian & King, 1981; Brunet et al., 2003; Verdel et al., 2011a;
Vincent et al., 2005). Eocene crustal thinning in the UDMB could also
have caused drips or delamination in which the mantle
lithosphere‐lower crust was removed (e.g., (Pang et al., 2013).
6.3.2. Change in Subduction Angle
In addition to the role of upper plate compression or extension, the dip
of the subducting slab can influence the distribution of BA magmatism.
Simulation of the subduction processes suggests that prolonged subduc-
tion is not steady state and instead may be associated with cyclic shal-
lowing and steepening of slab dip (Kay & Coira, 2009). Steeping slab
dip favors roll‐back and upper plate extension whereas shallowing slab
dip stimulates upper plate compression. Slab rollback plays an impor-
tant role during the life cycle of most arcs and can cause lithospheric
thinning and rupturing to generate back‐arc extension and eruption of
juvenile magmas (Ducea et al., 2017). Paleogene extension of Iran is
likely to have been related to subduction of old oceanic lithosphere,
which favors roll‐back. Furthermore, the interaction between the sub-
ducting lithosphere and the mantle transition zone for the old
Tethyan slab could have increased the slab‐pull forces, which triggered
slab steepening and accelerated roll‐back, as was proposed for magmatic flare‐up in the Patagonian Andes
(e.g., Iannelli et al., 2018; Paz et al., 2019).
The change in slab dip from Late Cretaceous to present could also control the spatial occurrence of magmatic
rocks. These phenomena in close association with other triggers such as rifting in the BA due to extreme
extension will control the extent of igneous activity. We, therefore, propose that Cenozoic extension may
have been related to the steepening of the Neotethyan slab leading to trench roll‐back (Figure 11c).
6.3.3. Change in Subduction Rate
Another possible explanation for arc magmatic flare‐ups is increased rate of plate convergence. Increased
flux of slab‐derived fluids is expected if subduction velocity increases. In this scenario, increased hydrous
flux will lead to increased partial melting and will produce high‐volume of magmas. Positive correlations
between increased convergence rate and flare‐ups have been observed in some arcs (e.g., Huang &
Lundstrom, 2007), although other studies show magmatic flare‐ups coincide with low and/or decreasing
convergence rates (e.g., Shellnutt et al., 2014) or show no obvious correlation (Ducea et al., 2015b; Zhang
et al., 2019). Estimated convergence velocities between Arabia and Eurasia during the period 110–70 Ma
(Agard et al., 2007) and 50–0Ma (McQuarrie & van Hinsbergen, 2013) indicate that the 110–80Mamagmatic
flare‐up occurred at relatively high convergence rate and with high obliquity (Figures 9g and 9h), whereas
Figure 11. (a–c) Simplified cross section of the Late Cretaceous‐Paleogene
convergent margin of Iran, showing different magmatic pulses at 110–80,
75–50, and 50–35 Ma in the NE Iran back‐arc magmatic belt. These panels
emphasize the positions of the magmatic front (MF) and backarc (BA); slab
fluids triggering MF magmatism versus sediment melts triggering BA
magmatism, Subcontinental Lithospheric Mantle (SCLM), and
Melting‐Assimilation‐Storage‐Homogenization (MASH) processes beneath
both MF and BA. Small wavy red lines show the trajectory of slab fluids
whereas continuous red lines in (a)–(c) show asthenospheric mantle flow.
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the magmatic lull at 75–50 Ma was simultaneous with a low convergence rate. On the other hand, the
younger magmatic flare‐up at 50–35 Ma was accompanied by lower and decreasing convergence rate
(Figures 9g and 9h). Finally, we think a combination of temporal change in subduction angle and the resul-
tant widespread extension and back‐arc basin rifting can better explain the magmatic flare‐up in Late
Cretaceous‐Paleogene arcs of Iran.
6.3.4. Magmatic Lulls at 75–50 and 35–20 Ma
The Paleogene magmatic lull in Iran is suggested to be related to flat slab subduction (e.g., (Berberian &
King, 1981). Flat subduction is accompanied by compression in the overlying plate. However, the magmatic
lull during 75–50 Ma—after the flare‐up at 110–80 Ma—can be related to subduction of an oceanic ridge
(e.g., Agard et al., 2007) and/or a oceanic plateau (e.g., Bonnet et al., 2019). This magmatic lull was accom-
panied with ophiolite exhumation and erosion in Iran MF and BA. Recent syntheses for arcs worldwide
including the Andes, suggest that after ridge or seamount subduction a period of slow subduction with lull
magmatism occurs until the slab‐pull forces restored (e.g., Iannelli et al., 2018; Paz et al., 2019). The mag-
matic lull at 35–20 Ma (and even 15–10 Ma) is probably related to the onset of continental collision between
Iran and Arabia followed by slab detachment in Miocene.
6.3.5. Comparison With Other Arcs
The Late Mesozoic to Cenozoic Iran arc can be usefully compared with Andean‐type convergent margins. In
the Andes scenario, subduction of the oceanic slab causes mantle melting, and the ascending melts interact
with the continental crust under compression to create both MF and BA magmatism. The Iranian example
differs due to the strong extension that it experienced. This extension was accompanied by magmatism that
further weakened the lithosphere and crust. The Andean arc is built on thick continental crust under a com-
pressional tectonic regime, and the arc crust continues to shorten and thicken. Convergent margin mag-
matic systems are likely to show significant differences between compressional and extensional arcs. In
compressional arcs, BA magmatic rocks are mostly restricted to ~200–300 km from the trench (~100–200
from the MF). In extensional convergent margins, back‐arc magmatism can occur farther from the trench.
For example, in the Izu‐Bonin‐Mariana arc, BA igneous activity happens as back‐arc basin seafloor spread-
ing but also as isolated volcanoes restricted to 150–200 km from the MF (Kodaira et al., 2010). In the western
U.S. continental arc, which in Oligocene time was strongly extensional, back‐arc magmatism occurs
~1000 km far from trench (e.g., the Oligocene San Juan Volcanic Field, USA) (Bachmann et al., 2002;
Lake & Farmer, 2015). In eastern China, back‐arc alkali basalts erupt hundreds of kilometers behind the
MF in Japan (Kimura et al., 2018). Certainly, the distance of the BA from the MF in extensional arcs like
Paleogene Iran partly reflected the dip of the subducting Neotethyan slab. Furthermore, the Andes conver-
gent margin subduct young buoyant lithosphere and is compressional, whereas subduction of old
Neotethyan lithospehere beneath Iran was responsible for Late Cretaceous‐Paleogene extension and
magmatic flare‐ups.
7. Conclusions
Our multiscale investigation reveals that the NE Iran BA preserves a record of several magmatic pulses over
~100Myr. Eachmagmatic pulse was characterized by distinct geochemical‐isotopic signatures. We conclude
the following six key points:
1. An extensional tectonic regime prevailed for Iran during the Late Cretaceous, due to subduction initia-
tion along the Zagros trench. This extension led to back‐arc opening and magmatism across NE Iran.
Magmatic rocks from this episode are isotopically depleted and formed from melting of both depleted
mantle and continental lithospheric mantle.
2. A second magmatic pulse at 75–50 Ma reflected partial melting of depleted mantle. This episode was
linked to the compression of Iran during latest Cretaceous to Paleocene.
3. The next magmatic pulse at 50–35 Ma was characterized by an ~15 Myr magmatic flare‐up, which is in
accordance with high‐magmatic fluxes across Iran at that time. During this episode, crustal MASH zones
responsible for supplying magmas with crustal affinity, with enriched Nd‐Hf and elevated O‐Sr isotope
signatures.
4. Two magmatic episodes at 35–20 and 15–10 Ma are also recorded in the NE Iran BA, but these were sub-
ordinate to earlier magmatic pulses. Igneous rocks produced by these magmatic pulses are isotopically
variable.
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5. Magmatic flare‐up and lull episodes in the NE Iran BA differ temporally from those of that Iran MF; the
BA flare‐up occurred at 110–80 and 55–35 Ma, whereas MF burst happened at 95–75 and 55–5 Ma.
Furthermore, the systematic geochemical variations from MF to BA documented for other continental
arcs such as the Andes are not visible in the Iran convergent margin.
6. The observations of NE Iran BA igneous rocks provide a basis for understanding the evolution of mag-
matic processes in continental arcs, which are under extension and built on thin continental crust where
tectonic and magmatic feedbacks are temporally and spatially different from those controlling better
known continental arcs under compression.
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